An introducƟon to USI’s Degree EvaluaƟon
What is DARS? What is a Degree Evalua on?
The Degree Audit Repor ng System (DARS) is a computer program that was implemented to assist in the advising
func on. A degree evalua on (also called degree audit) outlines a student’s specific degree requirements, tracks
their progress toward the fulfillment of those requirements, and is used to verify gradua on.

How do I read the Degree Audit?
Red up and down
arrows allow easy
naviga on to/from
the top of the page

USI classes are
included, as well
as an evalua on
of any transfer
coursework

Unsa sfied categories
are indicated with a
NO or a minus sign.

(including the
original ins tu on
& course ID)

Acceptable courses
from which to select
are listed in red

Each course line
lists the term the
course was taken
(Spring 2007), the
course ID (PED 138),
credit hours (1.0)
and final grade (A)

Categories that
have been sa sfied
with successfully
graded courses are
indicated with a
plus sign or an OK

Special nota ons
may appear to the
right of a grade
(refer to the legend
at the end of the
degree evalua on
for possible codes).

Categories indicated
with an IP will be
sa sfied upon the
successful comple on
of any “in progress”
courses (those yet
to be graded)

For example, an
RP indicates the
course is a repeat

Who can take advantage of the Degree Audit?
Degree‐seeking undergraduates who began at USI in summer 1995 or later are eligible to run/view a degree evalua on.
Academic advisors can also access their advisee’s degree evalua on and can recommend the most appropriate courses.

When should the Degree Audit be reviewed? Students should rou nely run and review their audit:
 as part of any academic advising session
 before/a er registering for classes
 a er any schedule revision (add/drop)

 at the end of the semester when grades are oﬃcial
 if considering changing programs (new major/degree type)
 when ini a ng a Formal Applica on for Gradua on or to

confirm comple on of degree requirements

Where can I access the Degree Evalua on? Students and faculty can run and view a degree audit
online through myUSI (my.usi.edu). A er logging in with their username and password, students will:
1) click the Self Service icon, 2) select Student, 3) select Student Records and 4) choose Degree Evalua on.
Click A) Submit an Audit to run a new degree evalua on, or
Click B) View Submi ed Audits to review any reports you’ve run during the last 7 days
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How do I submit a Degree Evalua on (run an audit)?
A degree audit can either be run 1) for the student's currently declared major/program (click the “Run Audit” bu on),
or 2) as a “what‐if” audit for another major the student might be interested in (click the “What‐If?” bu on).
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If running a ‘what‐if’ report, you’ll progress through a series of drop‐down lists to select the desired program.
The catalog indicates the semester the student began/will begin the program (unless granted a waiver by the chair of
the department of the new major, students must meet the program requirements in effect at the time the new major is declared).

A er running the report...
Click to view
the output...

...or click to run
another audit

